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Abstract 
 
This paper investigates the best separating material for pressure plate tests, choosing from silk cloth, filter paper and cellulose 
film. Measurements at 3 bar and 12 bar reveal that the influence of separating materials is negligible for autoclaved aerated 
concrete, while cellulose film is the best for calcium silicate and ceramic brick because of the more reliable results. Repeated 
tests at 3 bar further advocate cellulose film for the smallest repeatability errors. In conclusion, cellulose film is superior to silk 
cloth and filter paper as the separating material in pressure plate tests. 
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
Peer-review under responsibility of the CENTRO CONGRESSI INTERNAZIONALE SRL. 
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1. Introduction 
 
Moisture transfer in building envelopes is one of the most classic research topics within the arena of building 
physics. Many aspects concerning the hygrothermal performance of buildings–the service life of building 
components [1], the energy efficiency of buildings [2], as well as the indoor air quality [3]–are all closely related to 
moisture. 
To have a good insight into and control of these moisture-related processes, a lot of theoretical models have been 
constructed, such as the classic Glaser model [4]and other more complicated HAM models [5-7]. One prerequisite 
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of successful applications of such models is that all necessary material properties must be available. Material 
properties concerning moisture can be generally classified as transport functions (such as the vapor permeability) 
and storage functions (such as the sorption isotherm). The water retention curve is the storage function describing a 
material’s moisture content under different capillary pressures, and it is indispensable for the capillary range. More 
often than not, water retention curves are obtained through experiments, of which the pressure plate test ranks No.1 
in terms of usage frequency. It originates from soil science [8], but is suitable for many other materials. 
The setup of the pressure plate apparatus is illustrated in Fig.1. The detailed principle and methodology can be 
found in many standards– such as the ISO 11274 standard [9] or the ASTM C1699 [10] standard – and we will not 
reiterate these here. However, it should be noted that, as is revealed in many round robin tests (such as the EC 
HAMSTAD project[11]), large discrepancies among the results from different labs exist, even if the same batch of 
test material and the same method for test execution are used. According to our previous error analysis [12], the 
main deviations may result from specific condition controls in different labs, rather than the test method itself. 
Cresswell [13] furthermore points out that the shrinkage of samples caused by desaturation and the blockage of the 
ceramic plate’s pores are two major error sources in pressure plate tests. Obviously, both sources indicate that the 
maintenance of hydraulic contact is of crucial significance. 
In performing the pressure plate test, a thin layer of material is often used to separate the test specimens and the 
kaolin paste, so that test specimens are not contaminated. This separating material is part of the hydraulic contact 
system and may exert an influence on test results. However, little attention has been paid to it yet. In this paper we 
study the best choice among three com
f
monly used separating materials: silk cloth, filter paper and cellulose film. 
2. Materials and methods 
 
Two kinds of autoclaved aerated concrete (made in China and Belgium, short as AAC-C and AAC-B 
respectively), one kind of calcium silicate insulation board (made in Germany, CS) and one kind of ceramic brick 
(made in Belgium, CB) are chosen as test materials. Raw materials are cut into specimens sized 5cm×5cm×1cm. 
The bulk density of each specimen is determined gravimetrically, and outliers are discarded according to the 
Grubbs’s test ( D=0.05) [14]. 
Measurements are carried out at 23 
• General tests 
1°C. Three kinds of tests are performed, as described below: 
For each building material, 10 specimens are chosen randomly. Five are pre-conditioned to vacuum saturation 
while the other five are pre-conditioned to capillary saturation before the test. During the test, all these specimens 
are put into the same pressure vessel but randomly distributed on different ceramic plates (3 ceramic plates are 
contained in one pressure vessel). All these ceramic plates have been submerged under water for 7 days for pre- 
saturation. On each plate 500g kaolin paste (dry kaolin powder mixed with water at a mass ratio 1:1) is applied 
evenly. A layer of silk cloth is then used as the separating material before specimens are put on. The air pressure 
applied to the whole system increases stepwise from 1 bar over 2 bar, 3 bar, 5 bar, 10 bar to 12 bar. Under each 
pressure, the moist mass of each specimen is obtained gravimetrically after an equilibrium time of 7 days, and the 
moisture content (u, kg/kg) is calculated in combination with the dry mass. 
 
Fig.1.Illustration of the pressure plate apparatus [10]. 
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Fig.2. Different separating materials (a) silk cloth; (b) filter paper; (c) cellulose film. 
 
The more suitable choice of the starting point (vacuum situation or capillary saturation) for the water retention 
curve is controversial [15]. It is beyond the scope of this paper. Our later tests all start from capillary saturation, 
because it is easier to pre-condition specimens to capillary saturation. 
• Trial tests 
For each building material, nine specimens are picked randomly. Three ceramic plates are placed in the same 
pressure vessel but with silk cloth, filter paper and cellulose film as separating materials, respectively. On each plate 
three capillary saturated specimens of each building material are placed. Test pressure is 3 bar first and then 
increases to 12 bar. All other test conditions remain the same as general tests. 
• Repeated tests 
The trial test has been repeated three times but only under the pressure of 3 bar. All other conditions remain 
unchanged. 
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Fig. 3. General results for different building materials (a) AAC-C; (b) AAC-B; (c) CS; (d) CB. 
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3. Results and discussion 
 
In this section we will present and analyze the results from general tests, trial tests and repeated tests, respectively. 
 
3.1. General tests 
 
Results of general tests are illustrated in Fig.3. It should be noted that specimens No.1-5 are vacuum saturated 
while No.6-10 are capillary saturated. 
It is quite obvious that the results for AAC-C and AAC-B are reliable. For one thing, moisture content should 
decrease when pressure increases. For another thing, the retention curve for vacuum saturated specimens should be 
above the curve for capillary saturated specimen due to air entrapment. Our results clearly coincide with these two 
general principles. 
On the contrary, the results for CS and CB are extremely irregular. Neither of the two principles mentioned above 
is fulfilled. Since measurements for CS and CB are performed in the same pressure plate apparatus simultaneously, 
and all specimens are randomly distributed on different ceramic plates, the reason for the irregular results can hardly 
be the operation procedure. After excluding equilibrium time as the potential reason by conducting extended tests 
(unfortunately with reliable results for AAC-C and AAC-B but irregular results for CS and CB again), we finally 
cast doubt on the separating material. This is actually the direct reason for our research in this paper. 
 
3.2. Trial tests 
 
Results of trial tests are illustrate in Fig.4. The error bars represent standard deviations for duplicate specimens 
during the same test. 
As can be easily observed from Fig.4, at both 3 bar and 12 bar AAC-C and AAC-B receive limited impact from 
the choice of separating material. Duncan’s multiple range test [16] furthermore quantitatively proves that the results 
obtained here with different separating materials, as well as the results in Section 3.1, are all statistically the same  ( 
>0.05). Thus we firmly believe that our operation procedure is perfectly reliably, and more importantly,  the 
choice of separating materials has negligible influence on the results of AAC. 
On the contrary, for CS and CB different separating materials lead to quite discrepant results at both 3 bar and 12 
bar. Under each pressure and for each building material, we calculate the average moisture content obtained from 
duplicate samples on the same separating material first. Then the relative standard deviation of these average results 
for different separating materials is calculated. For CS specimens, the final results are 6.4% and 19.8% at 3 bar and 
12 bar, respectively. Considering the very high moisture content of CS specimens, these deviations are extremely 
impressive. For CB specimens, the corresponding values are 46.0% and 45.2% at 3 bar and 12 bar, respectively. 
This extent of discrepancies should be considered in detail. 
As mentioned in Section 3.1, one basic principle is that the equilibrium moisture content at 3 bar should be higher 
than that at 12 bar. Otherwise the results are not reliable. For CS, both silk cloth and cellulose film satisfy this. 
However, silk cloth causes extremely different results among duplicate specimens at 12 bar (clearly shown in Fig.4 as 
the error bar), and the difference between the moisture content at 3 bar and 12 bar is too small. Thus cellulose   
film seems better. For CB, again both silk cloth and cellulose film satisfy the principle mentioned above. Moreover, at 
3 bar the relative standard deviations of results with silk cloth and cellulose film as the separating material are 2.1% 
and 1.2%, while at 12 bar the corresponding values are 0.9% and 0.6%, respectively. All these scatters are very 
limited, but cellulose film is slightly better. To sum up, cellulose film is the best separating material for CS and CB. 
 
3.3. Repeated tests 
 
Results of the repeated trial tests are illustrate in Fig.5. It should be noted here that in each sub-figure there are 3 
groups of bars for each separating material, representing 3 duplicate specimens. And for each group of bars there are 
3 different colors, representing 3 replicate tests. 
Clearly, AAC-C and AAC-B have very good repeatability. The repeatability errors (the standard deviation for 
replicate tests divided by the average result, as defined in [12]) are all within 0.5%, whatever the separating material 
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is. For CS, the filter paper results in the smallest repeatability error (0.5%), while the values for cellulose film and 
silk cloth are to 4.1% and 10.9%, respectively. For CB the values for cellulose film, silk cloth and filter paper 
increase in order as 25.8%, 48.3% and 49.2%, respectively. 
More importantly, if we compare these repeatability errors with the differences between duplicate specimens 
(material errors, also defined in [12]), we can notice that only for cellulose film are repeatability errors always 
smaller than or in the same order of material errors. Consequently we draw the conclusion that cellulose film is the 
best separating material in terms of repeatability errors. 
 
 
a     b  
Fig. 4. Trial results with different separating materials (a) 3 bar; (b) 12 bar. 
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fFig. 5. Repeated results with different separating materials at 3 bar (a) AAC-C; (b) AAC-B; (c) CS; (d) CB.  4. Conclusions  In this paper we investigate the best separating material for pressure plate tests, among silk cloth, filter paper and cellulose film, which are all commonly used. Various kinds of tests are performed with two types of autoclaved aerated concrete (made in China and Belgium), one type of calcium silicate insulation board (made in Germany) and one type of ceramic brick (made in Belgium) as test materials at 23 best in terms of the reliability and variability of test results. 
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